
For some time he glided «béat in the forest and drawn by the hand of fate, 
lower part of the mill. Not a light waa to i stopped several times, as though to turn 
be seen, for Carol had returned to her back, bnt on each separate occasion he 
room in the dwelling, and her mother had [ found himself impelled forward, 
closed the blinds in the lower story, soj At least I will not enter a lien I reac h 
that she might be undisturbed in her oc~ | there. Let me look upon the old mill 
cupation of reading old letters from her i once again, and perhaps this mad fancy

on my part will be satisfied. Wliat it is 
l know not. but I cannot resist it. Ha i 

He finished his words with a startled 
cry, for liis eyes had suddenly caught a 
glow of light through the forest trees.

It cannot be the moon rising, for. unless 
1 have lest my bearings, 1 am heading 
toward the west. My Soul, see tliai 
flame dart upward. It is the Old mill oft 
fire I God help me, what if she should l e 
lost!

He started on a wild run. leaping over 
holes and logs as though they were al
most nothing, and rapidly nearing the; 
biasing will, which with-every passing 
minute seemed to become more and 
more the victim of the flames.

Now he seemed to understand the 
subtle power that had drawn him on, and 
in hie heart he prayed, oh,' so earnestly 
that he might yet be in time to save his 
darling.

All thought of bitterness toward her 
bad been swept from his heart as if by 
magic. He had the proofs of his inno
cence, but hia words about throwing her 
love from him were forgotten.

On he dashed. It seemed as though Three more Car Loads of Chairs, Bedsteads, Bedroom Suits and 
he wonld never get there, and the old mill Fancy Furniture Just Received. New Upholstered Goods are being 
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0©O husband.
The Captain nsed a dark lantern, and 

in a short time had everything arranged. 
A slow match was ignited that would 
lake a certain dength of time to burn, and 
during this time he meant to secure the 
detective in hie room. Escape by means 
of the window was out of tire question 
lor .it-was.only a small bull’s-eye opening 
and even a much- more slender man than 
the Russian detective would have trouble 
in passing through it.

üp fhé stairs crept thewdola-be-mur- 
derer with the stealth'of a burglar. Hla 
ears were on'the alertfor any .sound, blit 
nothing was to' he heard save the heavy 
breathing "Of the1 steeper In the-tittle
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MCNALLY AGAINroom.
All thfe -while the slow-match he had 

feared this man like poison. ’ ignited-down hélé»- was slowly1 creeping
When this Work was accomplished he the o« Saturated rags and chips,

I cb-ild turn upon his other foes one by toe cots cd‘hfe* ewdd etiin-
and demolLh them. 1 woieiw Captain Grant- Httle knew wire*

Filled with these tiionghts lie hurled! danger he Was iwtarrtofe.-atid-the terTible 
on through the gloomy forest > trap he was atout to enter.

The mill was quite aditianceaway. Reaching the room in which the Rus- 
and yet he took no note of the passage ef! W® detective lay deeping, having,

thrown himself upon the cot-without un
dressing, the man-devil looked in. The 
candle still burned, but dimly from want 

I of snuffing, and as the door was open he 
! saw that the key waa on theTnaide.

To remove this to the outside was his 
first care. This he accomplished without 
awakening the sleeper, and then all was 
in readiness for the .culmination of his 
plan, but he could not resist the tempta- 

i tion to creep across the little room and late.
Finally, like a mad deer, he sprang 

I from among the trees and rushed into the 
A terrible scene, full of

Earol 
Ridrond

Read
Extraordinary 
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time, and was so engrossed st hie various 
schemes that almost before he wws 
aware of the fact the old building loomed 
up before him.

To the surprise cf the Captain- toisaw 
Ughts-iertwe < uineeeot parte of the mill; 
one on the lower i floe* remote -from -tire! 
place where the body badbeen coacealed. 
the other higher up in a-eegtef left#lfor- 
merly used by, therm tiler-for some, pnr- 
poee.

The first he could comprehend, for he! gloat over his enemy once mote before 
remembered hearing that an old woman! *e fire cremated him. 
badbeen known to inhabit the wing jfj ' Ho* his eyes gleamed as he glared 
the mill for some years past, but whati 
the other meant he had not the re-1 
motest idea.

Then* sudden fear aesai’ed hie hegrt 
—what if the evidence of his crime had 
already been discovered?

Whatever lay in his past, this man was 
not a coward, so far as brute courage was 
concerned, as has been already : proven 
on different occasions, but this was the
first time his soot had b6en* , . . ...
stained with actual murder, and The two of them went over wtih a
he quivered with horror thi,! c^h, focked m a .deadiy embrace, ^ 
thought of the doom awaiting him should' "P°n tl.e floor there ensued a terrible 
bU-erime be deSctedand brought home1 «‘"«le. Each man put forth h.e best

>- efforts, and had the detective toon; 
folly well, he'would have had but little 
difficulty hi mastering the other, for be

THE MAH WITH THE BLACK 
GLOVE
—:0:—

CanîiaS5^-_. - —-
CHAPTER XXXIII.

FLESH OB SI’IBIT.

Chplain Grant—as we may atill call the 
man of many names, in order to distin
guish him from Ids cousin, Roger Darrel 
—Lad proved hie boldness by remaining 
in Hie vicinity, when everything seemed 
to indicate that hasty flight would be 
most beneficial to his interests.

He seemed completely environed by 
foes, and no matter which way he turned 
it did seem as though he was bound to 
meet some enemy; but he only shut hie 
teeth the harder and determined to beat

open apace.
down rpon the man who hnoted him so awfai grandeur, was before him bnt he 
long, and Whom his kntte had failed to heeded not its sublime splendor. The 
kill His breath came hard, as though 0ue thought before hie mind was the 
excitement reigned within and hia hand; harrowing uncertainty in regard to Carol, 
-nneonecioesly eonght the weapon in bis Was she safe, or, Heaven, what if she

were in that abyss of flame !
Almost mad at the bare thought, he 

rnshed frantically forward.
A scream reached his ear—the scream 

of a woman—and for the first time he 
noticed a female figure close to the burn
ing mill. The glare and smoke kept him 
from recognising her, and with bis heart 
leaping for joy, he bounded toward the 
woman, who was wringing her hands 
wildly.

When he reached her side he saw that 
it was Mrs. Richmond not Carol.

Several other, forme bad darted from 
the woods, and were hurrying toward the 
spot where the lady stood. The leading 
one he recognised as Lawrence Richmond 
hilt beyond that he did not spare the 
time to look.

Carol—where is she? he cried.
There was not a second to lose. The 

poor lady could not speak, hot raising her 
hand she pointed to the biasing building 
It was enough.

God help me ! fell from Ids shut teeth. 
Then bracing himself like a giant pre

paring for a mighty battle, he rushed for
ward, hurling himself through the barrier 
dPfifeice flame» that crossed their angry 
tongues before the doorway.

He found the stairs more from instinct 
than sight, as the place was full of smoke. 
Up he went with great leaps. At the 
top he eonki see nothing, bnt groping his 
way along he cried aloud :

Carol oh Carol my darling, where are

-hie pocket
At this instant, however, the right 

hand ef tire detective suddenly shot np-i 
ward and clutched the throat df the sol
dier, end at the same time threw himself

them all yet
There'were several important things 

-that menaced him about which he knew 
nothing.

The flrtt ‘df these was the escape of 
Mere Warner for the second time from 
ti>*«iad-bMM;-Sbd the fact that she end 
brt*e‘titofc Wh* leved her eo weil that he 
was ready *‘dto tojteb sei rice;
©vea -then rinetag in upon the man upon 
wlrenttSttuhed-ewom * mighty oath to, 
be! avenged.

! The its—in'there was another little 
fact of which the Captain Waa ignorant— 
the restoration of the Russian detective 
to life.

Re had not tire toast idea in the wide 
world hut that follow bad been dead in 
thé cljmaey for -days; and not knowing 
that the old mill was occupied, and 
hannted, by a fear lest his secret should 
become known, should anyone by acci
dent discover the body of the man- 
tracker, who might really be recognised 
as the person with whom he had left Rich
mond Terrace on the night when his 
marriage 'had been so abruptly broken 
off bÿ" thé flight of Carol; assisted by 
Vàlîaiit'Roger. be was even now on his 
way to the dld ebill with the foil intention 
of forever hiding thé body of the slain 
lîetéctivé—for hé was absolutely positive 
thé mad was dead—frotn the view of
mankind.

He had Started out With a trowel and 
some lime, intending tomake some mor
tar and brick nptfcs toletii the chimney 
in which be had dropped the body, tot 
a hen"bécuihd><to tbhüHti alt over, there 
were several

JAMES G MCNALLY
to him, ■■■■■

Soon the reaction came, and with it a

dead miller ■ cowardly mow ifwivw irom to is
This was easily done, for a tree grew self-ewmrman hto weaketod hfo frame| 

beside the building, and «01 UUrt ‘ihÙi! -wtoMretoWtottobto-WpMhlwretold 
neccessary for him to do was to draw’ l**to'l8S,,el *e fierce-endeavors made by 
himself op among the branch* Of this! <^P«d»'G«int to overcome him, 
nntil he came on a line with the little They managed m some wnsecoonteble 
window from whence thé light- proceeded manner to gain their foot, and like a 

No sooner had this idea entered his <*>aP*e of 8>*nta swayed - to and fro, as if 
head than-he hastened'to put it into exe- were two-weeds bending in the 
cution. breere.

, All at once they ! went to the floor wtih 
a great crash, and ench was the, force of 
their fall tbat they were separated, each 
being burled ,ip an opposite direction.
. When Captain Grant managed to gain 
his knees,,;t was only to hear a sharp
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To climb the tree was an easy ■ task, and 
in a very few minutes bis head waa,ow a 
level with the window. When bis eyee 
fell upon the occupant of the littie cham
ber bis form seemed to turn into ice,such 
was the cold wave that shot -through Ms 
frame, and from his lips, trembling with 
a sudden fear, there fell the words:

My God, it is his spirit!
He was gazing upon his last victim— 

the. Russian detective, whose heart his 
mnrderons knife Bad eonght

O

JOHN ! HASLtN.soap.
The door had,, moved by the violence 

of their actions, slaeamed shut 
Rembering that it-was* spring lock, 

the man uttered a cry of horror, and, 
springing forward, attempted to open it, 
hot the doht remained feet The spring 

- lock ÜÉ»tkOght, and he MtofeiThad re- Oh. the bitterness in hie voice! It 
moved-tbé ley-fo thefoatsMe; thus eeal- 
mg hlS'Own-dootti w it appeared.

When the foil ‘-hehécioaenesB of their 
1 position-broke ep66 . liim -Ceptaia Grant 
uttered -a lew cry df torror. 'for his soul 

IwS* otrerwhelmed by tbe-magnitade of 
the doom he had thus cunningly brought 
upon-himself. i
. Hearmg ao -exclamation -of triumph 
from hia enemy-andarecent advereary, he 
turned.

The candle still barned feebly close at 
his hand, anditomail* eéé-the detective 
half eronching oe tto i floor, w title a pistol 
wwin Ids hand.

Captain Grant was equal to the occa
sion, iiowever, for with one blow of his 
hand he hurled the candle to tbéforther 
end of the little compartment, censing 
darkness to ensue of ench.densenea# that 
neither cobM see the other.
' Hold, man! cried tlie '6apfain,hoarse

ly*, of-whatuse -tiréltostHtiier now? We 
art btHred'to-dfe,‘ togétheé-hefè Itke rats 
in a hole.

Wfcateasekri yee^rewpenc^-eeme from 
tifor foreign cogent,’ ' wkwpnwafis panting 
toevily.

I mean that we are locked inhere, eed 
the old mill is on fire, flee, tinder the 
door even now yw^can eee-an increasing! 
light Listen, Tand yen Will- bear the 
voices ot the fire-fiends. We are doomed.

My God! This is year i work,-devil ! 
ejaculated the detective, jumping op and 
vainly rattling at the door.

I acknowledge it, but I have leen 
canglit in niy own trap,-answered the 
miseralde Captain.

To tliOrr eare now came a low, mm tar
ing sound, tike Increasing thunder. It 
was the savage flames eating their wày 
upward, roaring, daneing, and shooting! 
wildly, this way and that, as they rapidly ; 
enveloped the whole of the doomed 
building.

A. L. F. VAN,WART
Undertaker 1 Embalmer,

i la»] you?
CHAPTER XXXIV.
LXKB BATS IS A TBAP.

î Perhaps the man in tire'tree may bave; 
in hie sndden alarm, uttered the words' 
that indicated his surprise a little too 
tend; at any «tie it to détective tamed and 

! looked toward the window,;and--week* 
I have discovered the spy but tbathe tod 
i dropped-behind-a limé and" was hidden- 
1 He -knew not at first whether W was the 
detective in the flesh, or his spirit re
turned to drag him down to Hades, and 
in either case it was bad enough to make 
him shiver.

Fancy his feelings—so close to this 
Russian blood-hound who was on his 
track, doubtless armed with* all the 
papers necessary to take him across the 
water to the most terrible doom that 
could befall a man, and beside which 
death at the gibbet or gnilletine lost its 
terrors—a life in the salt mines ef Siberia 
for tremendous political offenses again?] 

i the Czar.
Satisfied, apparently, that he had been 

mistaken in thinking that he heard a 
noise, the man resumed his work of 
-writing, and Captain Grant gtaduafly 
raised his bead again.

For ten minutes those tiger eyes were 
glned upon the detective.

Then the soldier began to descend the 
tree wtih thé agility and noieeleesneas' of 
a cat, Onee upon the ground he stood 
and shook his flat upward muttering low 
words w hich contained terrible threate. 
Turning he vanished from view among 
the trees beyond the mill,*amd in about 
the su -ne place where the two .women 
had seen him disappear on the other 
evening, when they could not toll whether 
it was Roger Darrel or some one else, the 
two men being of the same build and 
the atmosphere deceptive, 

i A couple of hoars later Captain Grant 
once more appeared upon the scene. In 
Ins baud he carried a large can of coal 
oil, stolen from some -neighboring farm
house. His object was apparent—he in 
tended to destroy the mill after all, and, 
if the thing were possible, to get rid of 
the detective at the same time.

ispoke of heart-breaking, racking pain, 
but there came no answer save the roar
ing and crackling of the flames as they 

| fed npon*tbe dry timbers of the old mill.
He groped his way along a passage 

until he come to a door. It refused to 
give way at hie touch, end rendered des
perate by the situation, he raised bis foot 
and sent it down with a crash.

Entering, he found the interior foil of 
smoke, and yet it was more bearable than 
out in the hall, becanseof the closed door.

A slender figure arose and staggered 
toward him. With a cry he held ont his 
arms for her.

Carol, my love, my life, thank God yon 
are alive ! he cried as he folded her in 
his arms and crashed her to his heart.

Yon—forgive me—Roger—I loved yon 
—I believe in yon now as I do in Heaven! 
the poor girl gasped her first thought at 
;this time, when death seemed so near, 
being of the abyss that bad separated 
them. -

Hash, darling Heaven will forgive ne 
toth. I hale forgotten all—everything 
lhot that I Idée yon bettor than the whole 
-world. As proof of it; witness me here to 
save Or die with yon.

■ A
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Phjoenlx Square, Fredericton, N Bin.

the- edlUhreagh' idle> enrioeity—as (hey 
liable to do any day, and this'll

Mies -visiting

Coffins < Caskets,were
wes thtttliad nrged Mm ngtotiie step he 
was alibnt to take eoqld œt -fant notice 
the difference in the mortar, the patch 
wonld be plainly seen, and their curiosity 
so eicitéd tliat nothing would dobut an 
examination, Then the troth- would be 
Speedily disclosed.

1 'This had so disgusted him that he had 
burled-the-trowel-and tittle a«k of lime 
ifito the bushes, and With a enrse was 
about to tom back, when to suddenly 
became seised with a brilliant idea.

'So stupendous was this eeirvthought, 
coming after his hete deféa^ that be be
came excited, and, losing no time, at once 
recommenced -bie-walk toward the mill. 
'•It was far in to the night,end the bright 

store looked down from above as though 
rebuking the dark thoughts that had 
been engendered in his brain.

• His new scheme, which bad appeared 
to him as one well calculated to bring 
Srtcceas with it, was to tear down foe 
obimeey, remove the bedy to some other 
pfirt dfJ4to mill, where it would get tiré 
All benefit of his further actions, and 
ttfen gathering combustibles about ttie 
dtod man, set fire to the old mill 
VT66 great^stfodtore would boro like 

ttodftKWMtÀré.itecrot would be wall kept, 
fottofthto idek,-to burned along ttie 

iWlrîtHmtf’tMfeir obrthm ot he might, 
riheib With. Stieh herculean strength he 
tod borue-tbe body ot the -detect! ve from 
this spot where tie had- strueii irim down 
twthe deneef forest where Ire had aTtèf- 
ward broogbt his horae to bear tire body 
tothe mill.
'if-be eotfld dispose of «ire deteetivé» 

body one' groat object* wonld be accoùi- 
pHshed. He felt that whén he stmék 
tto man-tracker down- to death he hall 
accomplished -much, for- ia Spite of his 
nonchalance in hie presence lie had
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CHAPTER XXXV.

UNITED BY THE FLAMES.

Roger Darrel, walking through thel1
e
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